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Rubella vaccination strategy

Alan R. Hinman*

When rubella vaccineswere introduced in 1969 theywere

initially used only in industrialized countries. Twomajor strat-

egies were used to prevent the occurrence of congenital

rubella syndrome (CRS). In the United

States, the strategy aimed to interrupt

rubella virus circulation among young chil-

dren, thereby reducing the possibility of

exposure of a susceptible pregnant

woman. This was accomplished by mass

vaccination of children aged1-12 (over the

course of 1-3 years) followed by universal

vaccination of children as they reached 1

year of age. In the United Kingdom (UK),

the approach was to provide individual protection to girls as

they entered the childbearing age and this involved vaccinat-

ing girls (only) at 12-14 years of age.

The U.S. approach greatly reduced the overall incidence

of rubella andCRSand eliminated the prior 6-9 year epidemic

cycle of the disease, but sporadic cases of CRS continuedwith

transmission among young adults. In the UK, there was little

change in the secular trend of rubella occurrence and there

were sizeable epidemics with substantial increases in the

number of cases of CRS, although fewer than in the pre-

vaccine era. Thus, both approaches had some success, but

neither had optimum impact. Reviewing the experience, in

1983, we concluded that the first priority of rubella vaccina-

tion programs should be to vaccinate women of childbearing

age. The second priority should be to interrupt transmission

of rubella (by vaccinating children). This “complete” strategy

should lead to maximal prevention of CRS.1

The UK added rubella vaccine to its routine childhood

immunization schedule in 1988 (as measles-mumps-rubella

[MMR] vaccine) and conducted a large-scale campaign using

measles-rubella (MR) vaccine in 1994.2 There has been a sig-

nificant reduction in both rubella and CRS. In the United

States, greater emphasis has been placed on immunizing

women of childbearing age. Rubella is no longer an endemic

disease in the United States.3

There was a rapid evolution of rubella vaccination strate-

gies in the Americas in the late 1980s

and early 1990s. The leadwas taken by

the countries of the English-speaking

Caribbean. As part of their measles

elimination activities, many countries

included rubella vaccine. There were

twomajor components to the strategy:

mass vaccination ofmales and females

1-40 years of age with MR or MMR and

addition of rubella vaccine into the routine childhood immu-

nization schedule. The result was that both measles and

rubellawere eliminated as indigenous diseases in theEnglish-

speaking Caribbean.4

Notwithstanding the progress in the Caribbean, in 1998,

we concluded that it was premature to establish a hemi-

spheric goal of rubella elimination while acknowledging it

could be a logical development as progress continued with

elimination of measles. We did recommend initiation of sur-

veillance of CRS (and rubella) throughout the Americas and

incorporation of rubella vaccine (as MR or MMR) into child-

hood vaccination programs, both as part of routine childhood

immunization at 12-15 months and as part of the follow-up

measles campaigns reaching all children 1-4 years of age

every4years.Over the course of several years thiswould pre-

vent epidemic rubella among children, although it would not

have an immediate effect on transmission of rubella among

adults or on the occurrence of CRS. We also recommended

that all countries should adopt one of three additional steps:

mass vaccination of females 5-39 years of age, mass vacci-

nation of bothmales and females 5-39 years of age, or vacci-

nationofwomenof childbearingage.Whenahemispheric goal

of elimination was established, countries would need to fill in

any of the steps thatwere not previously carried out.5 Rubella

surveillance was integrated with measles surveillance.
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A 2000meeting at the World Health Organization recom-

mended two approaches for CRS prevention – prevention of

CRS only (through immunization of adolescent girls and/or

womenof childbearing age), and elimination of rubella aswell

as CRS (through universal vaccination of infants with or with-

out mass campaigns, surveillance, and assuring immunity in

womenof childbearing age). Themeeting also recommended

that countries which currently included rubella in their child-

hood immunization program should ensure that women of

childbearing age are immuneand shouldmove toward rubella

elimination.6

The Pan American Health Organization (PAHO) recom-

mended that “countries ready to accelerate rubella control

and/or CRS prevention should rapidly introduce a rubella-

containing vaccine into the adult population in addition to rou-

tine childhood vaccination. In order to accelerate CRS

prevention, countries are advised to conduct a one-timemass

vaccination campaign that targets all females aged5-39years

with rubella-containing vaccines.With this strategy, the num-

ber of CRS cases drops significantly, but as men remain sus-

ceptible, the virus continues to circulate. However, for

countries that seek an accelerated rubella control strategy, a

one-time mass campaign (with a measles and rubella-

containing vaccine) is recommended for both males and

females aged 5-39 years. This strategy will interrupt rubella

virus transmission.”7 Brazil and Chile targeted their cam-

paigns towomenonly,while campaigns inCostaRicaandHon-

duras included men and women.8

Reflecting continuing progress in Western Hemisphere

measles elimination and growing interest in the use of rubella

vaccine, in September 2003, PAHO’s Directing Council

approved a resolution calling for Member States to eliminate

rubella and CRS by the year 2010.9

Themagnitudeof rubella as apublic healthproblem inBra-

zil became apparent as Brazil implemented itsmeasles elimi-

nation plan. Between 1993 and 1996, nearly 50% of

suspected cases in which measles was ruled out were subse-

quently diagnosed as rubella. As part of measles elimination

activities, children aged 1-11 years were vaccinated with the

MR vaccine. Nonetheless, outbreaks of rubella were reported

in several states between1998and2000and inmanyof them

the highest proportion of cases occurred in adolescents and

youngadults. In response, a two-phaseprogramofmass vac-

cination ofwomenwas carried out. Each state established the

target group and the date. The most common target was

women 12-39 years of age. Thirteen states carried out cam-

paigns in adult women in November 2001 and the other 11

states carried out campaigns between June and July, 2002.

In total, 27 million women were targeted.10

The article by Lanzieri et al. in this issue describes the pro-

gressive control of rubella andCRS in the state of Paraíba, Bra-

zil.11 It also reflects the need to take a comprehensive

approach in order to assure interruption of rubella transmis-

sion and elimination of CRS. Vaccination of all children aged

1-11 years in amass campaign in 1998 followed by the intro-

duction of the MMR vaccine into the routine childhood immu-

nization schedule had a significant impact on transmission of

rubella among children but did not prevent the occurrence of

outbreaks of rubella in adolescents and young adults, as seen

in 2000 in Paraíba. Had it been feasible to carry outmass vac-

cination of women at the time of the childhood campaign, the

outbreak probably could have been prevented. However, in a

country the size of Brazil, that would have presented enor-

mous challenges in financing, planning and implementation.

Vaccinating adult men as well as women (as done in most

other countries in LatinAmerica)wouldhavevirtually ensured

there would be no continuing transmission of rubella among

adults but also would have added another 25 million persons

(or more) to be vaccinated, with concomitant additional cost

and complexity.

There are two other items of note in Lanzieri’s investiga-

tion. The first is the high proportion of suspected cases of CRS

who had laboratory investigation (167/171 = 97.7%). This

was the result of active surveillance that was implemented in

the referral maternity hospital in the state capital in Paraíba

and is to be contrasted with a lower proportion in a neighbor-

ing state that did not have active surveillance (2/45 =

4.4%).12 Effective surveillance is critical to assess interrup-

tion of rubella transmission. The second item of note is the

fact that only half of the CRS cases had hearing impairment

identified, lower than typically reported. This may reflect the

often subtle manifestations of CRS.

I believe themainmessage to take from the experience in

Paraíba (and Brazil) is that in a five-year period rubella and

CRS have been nearly eliminated from a large and populous

country. This is an important achievement and,with the expe-

rience in the rest of the Americas, should serve as a stimulus

to the rest of theworld to take action to prevent and eliminate

congenital rubella infection.
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The beginning of a new era: systematic testing for
pathogens causing acute respiratory tract

infections (ARI) in children
Heinz-J. Schmitt1, Britta Gröndahl2, Franziska Schaaff1, Wolfram Puppe2

The problem

On average, humans get sick ten times per year. About

six times, the illness is due to an acute respiratory tract infec-

tion (ARI). Morbidity is especially high in children, since

- theyusually encounter the offendingorganism for the first

time in their life;

- the lack of immunity results in shedding of the offending

organisms in high numbers of prolonged time as com-

pared to adults;

- their airways are smaller than those of

adults and thus the inflammatory

response leads to a more significant

narrowing of the airways resulting in

more severe disease;

- on average, they have a high number

of social contacts and also a more inti-

mate contact with peers and caregiv-

ers alike resulting in a higher attack

rate;

- theydisplayanage-dependent lackof appropriatehygiene

measures.

In poor countries, ARI are one of the leading causes of

death (Table 1).1 Optimal medical management of ARI is,

therefore, of the highest importance everywhere in theworld.

The utmost importance of ARI in children is in sharp contrast

to the little knowledge we have about the etiology, epidemi-

ology, and clinical consequences such as development of

asthma following respiratory infections. While ARI are com-

paratively simple to diagnose clinically

by investigating the history of the

patient and by physical examination,

clinical findings alone do not allow to

identify theoffendingmicroorganism in

an individual case. We regularly

encounter the peak of the RSV season

in the middle of the influenza season;

andoften–basedononlypartial knowl-

edge of the epidemiological situation

and the spectrum of diseases caused by both organisms –
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